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' TAXATION AND REVJ?~'""'fE: I. Drainage district( under. county count~ 
\ organization may\._ rchase realty 

sold for taxes due such district. 
After sudh date the land is not 
subject to taxes. 

II. -county court may purchase land in 
foreclosure of school fund mortgage 
for such fund and truces the title to 
the .property free from all outstanding 

October 29, 1941 general county and st~!~es. 

Honorable Jan 'li. -r::vans 
~rosocutinc ~ttorney 
Daviess County 
Gallatin, IJissour1 

Dear Er. l.;vans: 

'ie ·desire to aclcnowledee you..r rec.ue :t:lt of Octo
\ tiC}; 25, 1041, for an opinion, which in e.:J follo·ws: 

·~ ' ...... '·~l 
! 

, ~1 Tll.o County Court of Daviess County, Mis-
souri; desire your o:pin.ion on tllo followinc~ 
facts, IWJ;\.ely: 

1. J~,_ Drain.E(_:;e District acr.uil'ed title 
to real estute throttch s~le for 
dolinr nent drainc.~:,e tuxes; p:dor 
to s;::tlc state c:.nd coun Ly ., taxes 
had been assessed and levied 
ugainst ss.ia real estate, r.1hich 
were un}K,id ancl dEJlinqucnt at time 
of salo for delin uont druinace 
taxes. 

Is the DrnLiG.c;e iistrict obli,~r;ted 
to pey S<: if: :..itute nnd County taxes 
Wllich hs.d been cUJfJessEJd und levied 
against sail: real estate prior to 
i acquirinG title throuGh sale for 
delinruent dro.inuc;e taxes? 

2.. \he County O·.:nrt acc:.v.ired title to 
real ostDte ut oGle of foreclosure 
o:J: ~..Jchool l' und Lortr;ut3e; p:d.or. to 
the :corccloourc; stutt":J l'.llcJ county 
taxes ho.C beer'. cH:iS\:osoc\ :::;nd lGvied 
ac;u:L::.st sc,ict ·reel cstLte, r:h:lch 
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were delin,:uent at time of fore
closure sale, 

Is the County Court obligated ti-o 
pay these state and county de
linquent taxes utter acquiring 
ti tle'r 

nr refer you to t.he case of' State ex rel. 
City of St. Louis v. Dau.m.ann; 153 SW (2d) 31." 

'Je- presume that the county court bought the 
property involved w1der u tax sale in foreclosure of a 
lien for delincuent drainage taxes due a drainage dis
trict organized under the county court. Also that the 
court purchased lund under' <.l foreclosure of a school fund 
mortcae;e for·and in b~half of such fund. 

r. .. 
In regard to tho rie;ht of a county court to buy 

lv.nds offered for sale in foreclosure of a lien' for de
linquent drainage ta..Yes due a drainage district, organized 
under the county court, the Springfield Court of Appeals 
in the case of·Drainago District :No. 23 v .. Hetlage, 102 
S. W. (2d) 702, 710, held: 

"Section l1020, vol; 2, R. s. ·Mo. 1929 
(Mo •. St. lmn. Sec. 11020, p. 3659), citBd by 
appellun t, reads in part as follows: ':Dre.in
ae;e o:r levee districts heretofore or hereufter 
incorporated under any of the drainage or levee 
laws of this state where lands are offered for 
sale for their own taxes (italics ours) or as
sessments due thereon,· shall be and are hereby 
authorized to buy such lands at not to exceed. 
the amount of such taxes, assessments, interest, 
penalties and costs.' 
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"It also further p:r'o;tides, amone; other 
things, for t.l1e su1c of lands so purchased, 
but llOVJhere dOCS it say anything VJhatever 
about the rigl1t to redeeB from state and 
count¥ taxes. 3ince this SGc-tion. confers 
power·to "bid at a sa1o for the district•s own 
taxe-s, but is silent as 1;..-:; ~he richt ·to bid 
at o sal0 for state ~ county taxes; the 
preswn:ption is that the l!:ee;islature intended . 
that tho district should ;not .have the power · 
to bid as to state ant county ta"{es.. Dietrich 
v. Jones et ul., 227 Eo. Ap_L;. 365• 53 s. \Y. 
(2d) 1059; Chilton v. Drainage District Ho. s, 
228 M:o. App • 4, 63 G., ~'! • ( 2d) 421. 

".;.4.S insistc:d by respondent, the. ma.xi111; 
'1I!xpressio unius est exclusio alterius;' is 
applicable • Keo.nc v • Str:odtrnan, 323 Mo • 161, 
18 G. ci• (2d) G96• App~ying the r!}axim to the 
facts in the oaco befors us~ the conclusion 
follows that the grant or tho right to bid at 
sales f'o:r· taxes duo Drainage District Noo. 23, 
by implieatiori, excludes the riGht 'of the 
district 1£ bid at .£. ~ :£2£. state ~ count:[ 
taxes· or to redeem theref!t'om~u · 
.-......~-.··-- ' . 

A drainage district is a npublic COl'porationH 
and .npt a private one 1 2~nd ·tho; county court, administers 
its entir~ e.f,fa1rs, State e:x: rel•. Applegate v ~ 'l'aylor, 
123 s~ w. 892& . . · 

A draine,c;e district is a public corT·oration, 
being a poll tical. subdivision of the state • vd1ich exer• 
cises prescribed governmental functions; Squaw Creek 
Drainage District v • ~rurney, 158 s. ';'i• 12~ · Houck v ~ 
L1 ttle River Draina.·~c Distri8t.:. 154 s. w~ 739~ Judg• 

· !Zl!~,... " t r:::e .,.. TJ ,Too 254 ment affi1:med in ~o,··~nrreme our ~·, f.Jo .. _. ?• •. 
State ex I.nf. MoAJ.l:;_ stcr, ex re1 o l1!.B.nion et al.. v. 
Albany DJ:ainage District 234 s. :..v. 339 .. \Vil.on v. ICing's 
Lake. Drainage t:. Levee District 158 0. '.:. 931. Max v. 
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Barnard-Bolckow D-rainage District 32 s.w.· (2nd) 583. Horney 
Creek Drainage District v. Farm City Inv. Co. 32 u.w. (2nd) 
753. Graves v. Little Tarkio Drainage District, 134 s. 'il. 
(2d) 70. . 

In the case of Ste.te v. Baumann, 153 S."W •. (2d) 
31, 35, the Supreme Court, en bane, after holding that a 
oertif'ic8.te ot purcha.se vested an equ1 ta.ble interest or title 
1n and to the owner thereat, further ruled that a municipal 
corporation, owner of a certificate ot purchase w.;!_s not 
subject to taxes. The court in such case at page 35 said: 

"The act permits the ap)lication of this rule in 
this oaee. Therefore, the City is now vested 
with the equitable title to the land and the 
land is not subject to taxes. # * * 

"Furthermore, the provision making the pa.y
ment of the outstanding tnxee a prerequisite 
to obtaining a deed c,:-,uld not have been intended 
to apply to the City, acting in ita governmental 
oapacity, which is not liable for taxes. * * '11-

'Revenue is the object of te.xa.tion, and none w.Juld 
result from levying a tax upon the agencies of the 
state, through '<)hich 1 t exercises the f'unctlons 
of gov0rnment; or by virtue of ,,rhich it protects 
s.nd ·enforces it.~ rights or those of 1 te citizens. 
Taxation of. these functions and agencies would• 
in effect; be merely taking out of one pocket o.nd 
putting it into another •. In the end; no net 
revenue would be derived.' See, also State v. 
Locke~ 29 N.M. 148, 219 P. ?90, 30 A.t.R. 407." 

Hhile the exact point presented in this inquiry 
ha.s not been decided by our Supreme Court, the reasoning and 
holding in the :Baumann cC~.ee suprs., is controlling in the 
opinion of this departmen~. 

The ruling in this deeision may be questioned by 
some but 1 t stands until overruled. An a<) :·lication of the 
above decision to the facts stated by you~ in the opinion of 
this department, recults in the conclusion that a drainage 
district organi~ed under and by virtue of the county court 
t~at acquires title to the land through a sale for its own 
taxes, takea title to the same 1;-1ithout being subject to 
outstanding county and st8te taxes. 
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tt. 

mn determining the status of 
funds and the right of a county court, with 
investment, collection and reinvestment ther 
court, in the case of 5aline County v. Thorp 
183, 186, ea.ld~ 

school 
eference to 
of, the 
s. 11. ( 2d) 

"It_must be remembered that this is e. cese 
11here public officers were noting for a. gov
ernmental subdivision of the state, a county, 
in relation to funds held in trust for the 
public for school ·ourposee. Nothing is better 
settled than that, under such circumstances, 
such officers are not acting as they c'OUld as 
individuals with their own property, but as 
special trusteee t<~i th every litni ted authority, 
and that every one dealing with them must take 
notice of those limitations. Montgomery County 
v. Auchley, 103 Ho. 492, 1·5 s.w. 6'26. 

"Sections 92~0-9256, R.B. 1929 (He. St. Ann. 
3eetions 9243 to 9256, pp. 7098-?104), say what 
e. county c.ourt can do 1,._'i th reference to the in
vestment, collectiQn. and reinvestment of ~ubl1c 
school funds. The'se stvtutee require that county 
courts 'diligently collect, preserve and securely 
invest * * • on unincumbered re;-:1 estEt_te secur1 ty, 
worth at all times at least double the sum loaned 
* * • the county school fund'; and thet these 
tunda •shall belong to and be securely invested 
and sacredly preservedm the several counties 
as a county public school fund, the 1ncome of 
which fund S-h2.ll be coll eo ted annually and 
faithfully e.ppropriated for establishing and 
maintaining free public schools .. '" 

the 
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'l1he ap:::·licution of general taxation to GOVern
mental subdivisions and nunicipal governments is dis
cussed in the follovdng excerpt from th(: case of 3tate 
v. Baumann, supra, 1. c. 35, in tho followinr:::; 1£mguage: 

11 In Van Brocklin·v. Tonnes~:ee, 117 U. 0. 151, 
G S. Ct. 670, GB2, 29 L. :~c1. 845; the United 
Stutes ;_;upret:u Court·.snid: 'General tux acts 
o.f a stute are never·, without the clc;arr:: st 
·word.s, hold tO include its ovvn .fll'Operty, or 
that of the municipal cor~porations, ul though 
iwt in ter.co exer::oted front taxation~ • Thls is 
quoted in Jtate v. Dnohmnish County, 71 ';;·o.sh. 
320, 128 P. 807 \,hic11 he:ld ·that public policy. 
SUPilO~.'ts tho cO.!.J..Clti..slon that general· tax laws 
are proswned to o;:,erate UI>On private, not 
public ::;1·operty in the absence of a clear in
tention to the contrary. The reason fo1' such 
i·ule is aptly stated in Lo:arel v. '.'.'eems, 100 
ML;s. 335, 5G ~.;o. 151, 453, Ann. ens. l914A, 
159. 'Revenue is the object of t.:xation, ::.nd 
none v:ould result ~ron:c L;·tng c. ta::>e ux:on the 
acencies oi' the sto;tc, thr ou.t_:h which it exer
cises tlw functtons of gove:rnmcnt, or· by vir
tue of ·which it p:ro.tects 2nd c nforce s i tn richts 
or tl:..oce of its citizens. Taxation of these 
functio!·;.s .nd aGencies v:ouJ.d,. L1 effect, be 
merely taking out of one pocket cmd ]!Uttin£; 
1 i into ,s;nother. l:c_ tl-...e CEd, ·no net revenue 
would be derived.' 3-:_,e, ··also, State v. Locke, 
29 ii. LI. 148, 219 J.'. 790, 30 .\ .• L. n. 407." 

Therefore, it is the opinion of this Depart
ment that a county cotll't acquiring ti tlc to lo_nd under 
foreclosure of e. scl'..ool fund mortgage, fol' and in behalf 
of such ·rnnd, takes title to l;he property free from all 
outstanding general coLmty and state taxes. 

Hes.:pectfully submitted, 

8. V .- lXLDLING 
Assistant Attorney C~neral 

VAt{,·; C • T1iUi:(L0 
(Acting) Attorney General 

SVIti/me 


